ILLINOIS GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CHICAGO EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES TASK FORCE
State Representative Cynthia Soto and State Senator Heather Steans, Co-Chairs

MEETING NOTICE and AGENDA

The School Actions Subcommittee of the CEFTF will meet:

Wednesday, August 1, 2012, from 2:00 – 3:30 PM
In the Bilandic Building, 160 N. LaSalle, Room N-505, Chicago, Illinois

School Actions and Transformation Subcommittee

I.  Welcome and Introductions

II. Update from Chicago Public Schools on Transition Plans, Services and Support for Students and Schools Impacted by School Actions

III. Discussion

III. Status of New Turn-Arounds – Report by CPS and Discussion

V. Public Comment (as time permits)

For more information about the CEFTF, go to the website of the IL State Board of Education:
www.isbe.net/CEF